
opening hours
5.30pm ‑ 11.00pm
closed tuesdays

set meals
a1 meal for one or more ........£7.80 per person

crispy pancake roll
hong kong sweet and sour chicken
young chow special fried rice

a meal for two or more ........£8.80 per person
mini vegetable spring rolls
sweet and sour pork balls
chicken with cashew nuts
beef in sambal sauce
young chow special fried rice

b meal for two or more ........£9.40 per person
barbecue spare ribs
crispy pancake rolls
hong kong sweet and sour chicken
beef chop suey
young chow special fried rice

c meal for three or more .....£9.80 per person
chicken coated in breadcrumbs
chicken satay skewers
crispy seaweed
szechuan pork
beef with mushrooms
malaysian fried rice

d meal for four or more .......£9.40 per person
barbecue spare ribs
sesame prawns on toast
sweet and sour chicken balls
chicken in lemon sauce
beef in black bean sauce
chef's vegetables
young chow special fried rice

payment by cash, debit and credit card only

card payments accepted at a minimum of £12.00

2017 menu

lucky 8
chinese takeaway and fish bar

experience high quality food freshly prepared
and cooked to order in our open kitchen

www.lucky8takeaway.co.uk
call    8073 200402
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all in one
125 house special rice £5.20

chicken, pork, king prawns and vegetables
126 house special noodles £5.20

chicken, pork, king prawns and vegetables
127 sweet and sour chicken on rice £5.00
127a sweet and sour pork on rice £5.00
127b sweet and sour king prawns on rice £5.00
128 beef in black bean sauce on rice £5.00
128a chicken in black bean sauce on rice £5.00
129 chicken curry on rice £5.00
129a chicken katsu curry on rice £5.00

lucky 8 box
130 dry spare ribs (2), chicken balls (2), 
 mini vegetable spring rolls (2),
 prawns on toast (2) £5.20

with a choice of accompaniment and sauce
 a egg fried rice d sweet and sour sauce
 b  plain noodles e curry sauce
 c  chips f  barbecue sauce

english menu
131 cod £3.40
132 haddock £3.70
133 plaice £3.70
134 fish cake £1.00
134a scampi £2.50
135 regular sausage £0.80
136 jumbo sausage £1.20
137 regular battered sausage £0.90
138 jumbo battered sausage £1.30
138a battered burger £1.70
139 saveloy £1.30
140 chicken and mushroom pie £2.20
141 steak and kidney pie £2.20
142 quarter chicken £3.20
143 chicken nuggets £2.20
144 pea fritter  £1.00
144a onion rings  £1.50
145 small chips  £1.70
146 large chips  £2.10
147 pineapple fritter  £1.00

unit 4 nursling street • nursling • southampton • so16 0xh



side orders
sb lucky 8 starter box £4.70

dry spare ribs, chicken satay skewer, 
prawns on toast, vegetable samosas, 
mini vegetable spring rolls

1 hot barbecue spare ribs  £4.90
2 chicken satay skewers  £4.80
3 salt and pepper chicken  £5.00
3a salt and pepper king prawns  £5.50
3b salt and pepper ribs  £4.90
3c salt and pepper chicken wings  £4.50
3d salt and pepper chips  £2.20
3e salt and pepper mushrooms  £4.00
4 barbecue spare ribs £4.90
5 sweet and sour spare ribs £4.90
6 sesame prawns on toast £4.00
7 chicken coated in breadcrumbs £4.80
8 sweet and sour chicken balls £4.80
9 sweet and sour pork balls £4.80
10 sweet and sour king prawn balls £5.50
10a butterfly king prawns £5.50
10b crab claws £5.50
10c crispy wontons £3.50
11 smoked chicken  £5.00
12 crispy pancake rolls £2.40
13 mini vegetable spring rolls  £2.20
13a vegetable samosas  £2.20
14 crispy seaweed  £3.50
15 prawn crackers £1.50
16 sweet and sour sauce £1.50
17 barbecue sauce £1.50
17a satay sauce  £1.50
18 curry sauce  £1.50

crispy aromatic
served with pancakes, spring onions, 
cucumber and hoi sin sauce
1a quarter duck £8.50
1b half duck £16.00

soup
19 special soup £2.50
20 special hot and sour soup  £2.50
21 chicken and sweetcorn soup £2.50
22 chicken and mushroom soup £2.50
22a wonton soup £2.50
22b crabmeat and sweetcorn soup £2.50
22c chicken noodle soup £2.50

seafood
23 fish in sambal sauce  £5.50
23a fish in black pepper and soy sauce  £5.50
24 szechuan king prawns  £5.50
25 kung po king prawns  £5.50

25a cantonese satay king prawns  £5.50
26 malaysian king prawns  £5.50
27 king prawns in sambal sauce  £5.50
28 king prawns in black bean sauce  £5.50
29 king prawns with ginger and
    spring onions £5.50
30 king prawns with tomatoes £5.50
31 king prawns with vegetables £5.50
32 king prawns with cashew nuts £5.50
33 king prawns in garlic sauce
    on beansprouts £5.50
34 king prawns with bamboo shoots 
    and water chestnuts £5.50
35 hong kong sweet and sour
    king prawns £5.50

chicken
36 shredded chicken in chilli sauce  £5.00
37 kung po chicken  £4.80
38 szechuan chicken  £4.80
38a cantonese satay chicken  £4.80
39 chicken in black bean sauce  £4.80
40 chicken in sambal sauce  £4.80
41 chicken in black pepper and
    soy sauce  £4.80
41a singapore chicken  £5.00
42 chicken with mushrooms £4.80
43 chicken with ginger and
    spring onions £4.80
44 chicken with tomatoes £4.80
45 chicken with vegetables £4.80
46 chicken with cashew nuts £4.80
47 chicken in garlic sauce
    on beansprouts £4.80
48 chicken with cashew nuts 
    in yellow bean sauce £4.80
49 chicken with pineapple £4.80
50 chicken with bamboo shoots 
    and water chestnuts £4.80
51 chicken with orange sauce £5.00
52 chicken with lemon sauce £5.00
53 hong kong sweet and sour chicken £4.80

beef
54 shredded beef in chilli sauce  £5.00
54a kung po beef  £4.80
54b szechuan beef  £4.80
55 beef in black pepper and
    soy sauce  £4.80
56 beef in sambal sauce  £4.80
56a malaysian beef  £4.80
56b cantonese satay beef  £4.80
57 beef in black bean sauce  £4.80
58 beef with mushrooms £4.80

58a beef with cashew nuts £4.80
59 beef with ginger and spring onions £4.80
60 beef with tomatoes £4.80
61 beef with vegetables £4.80
62 beef in oyster sauce £4.80

duck
63 duck in black bean sauce  £5.50
64 duck with mushrooms £5.50
65 duck with vegetables £5.50
66 chinese roast duck £5.50
67 duck with pineapple £5.50
68 duck in garlic sauce on beansprouts £5.50
68a duck in plum sauce £5.50
68c hoi sin roast duck £5.50

pork and lamb
69 pork in black bean sauce  £4.80
70 szechuan pork  £4.80
71 kung po pork  £4.80
71a cantonese satay lamb  £5.10
71b malaysian lamb  £5.10
71c lamb in black bean sauce  £5.10
71d lamb in yellow bean sauce £5.10
72 pork with vegetables £4.80
73 pork with mushrooms £4.80
74 chinese roast pork £4.80
75 hong kong sweet and sour pork £4.80

chop suey
76 special chop suey £5.50
77 king prawn chop suey £5.50
78 prawn chop suey £4.80
79 chicken chop suey £4.80
80 beef chop suey £4.80
81 plain chop suey  £4.20

foo yung
82 special foo yung £5.00
83 king prawn foo yung £5.50
84 prawn foo yung £4.80
85 chicken foo yung £4.80
86 mushroom foo yung  £4.20
86a plain foo yung  £3.80

curry
add boiled rice for 80p or fried rice for £1.00
87 special curry  £5.50
88 king prawn curry  £5.50
89 prawn curry  £4.20
90 chicken curry  £4.20
91 beef curry  £4.20
92 vegetable curry  £3.80
93 mushroom curry  £3.80
93a thai beef curry  £4.80
93b thai chicken curry  £4.80
93c thai king prawn curry  £5.50

for nut and monosodium glutumate free dishes, please ask
rice not included in any dishes unless stated

omelette
served with chips, tomatoes and cucumber
94 king prawn omelette £5.50
95 prawn omelette £5.00
96 special omelette £5.00
97 chicken omelette £5.00
98 plain omelette  £4.20
99 mushroom omelette  £4.50

vegetables
100 sambal vegetables  £3.70
100a szechuan vegetables  £3.70
101 chef's vegetables  £3.70
102 stir fried mixed vegetables  £3.70
103 stir fried mushrooms  £3.70
104 stir fried beansprouts  £3.70
105 bamboo shoots and
    water chestnuts  £3.70
105a seasonal vegetables in garlic sauce  £4.00
105b broccoli in oyster sauce  £4.00
105c broccoli in garlic sauce  £4.00

rice
106 singapore special fried rice  £4.90
107 mixed vegetables fried rice  £4.00
108 malaysian special fried rice  £4.90
108a thai special fried rice  £4.90
109 mushroom fried rice  £4.00
110 young chow special fried rice £4.90
111 king prawn fried rice £5.50
111a duck fried rice £5.50
112 prawn fried rice £4.50
113 chicken fried rice £4.50
113a pork fried rice £4.50
114 egg fried rice  £3.20
114a pineapple fried rice  £4.00
115 boiled rice  £2.70 

noodles
also available as rice noodles
116 special chow mein £5.00
117 king prawn chow mein £5.50
117a duck chow mein £5.50
118 roast pork chow mein £4.50
119 prawn chow mein £4.50
120 chicken chow mein £4.50
121 beef chow mein £4.50
122 plain chow mein  £3.70
122a egg chow mein  £3.90
123 singapore special noodles  £5.00
124 malaysian special noodles  £5.00
124a thai special noodles  £5.00
124b mixed vegetables chow mein  £4.10
124c mushroom chow mein  £4.10

 ‑ spicy
 ‑ vegetarian


